Birding Everglades National Park

In March 2017 I extended my work trip in North Carolina to return to Florida to bird the
Everglades, Miami, Biscayne NP and the Florida Keys with my friend Steve. I birded Florida’s
Space Coast with Steve last September and we had a blast.
I really enjoyed southern Florida. Driving down the keys reminded me of Puerto Rico where I
spent two years serving a mission for the LDS church. It was in Puerto Rico when I witnessed a
tropical storm that became Hurricane Andrew that decimated the southern tip of Florida. I
can’t imagine what a hurricane is like if what I witnessed was a tropical storm. I remember
seeing the top of the palms trees smacking the beach in the wind. The ocean looked angry!

Itinerary (2017)
Mar. 16: Lake Tohopekaliga, Viera Wetlands
Mar. 17: St. Sebastian River State Park, North Shore Open Space Park (Miami), Castellow
Hammock Park, John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park (Florida Keys)
Mar. 18: Everglades National Park, Biscayne National Park
Mar. 19: Orlando Wetlands Park, Hal Scott Regional Preserve and Park
I spent the first morning birding Lake Tohopekaliga in Orlando, while Steve’s wife was at a
Doctor’s appointment. I saw my first Prairie Warbler. I then birded Viera Wetlands in the
afternoon until Steve got off work. These are both locations that I had birded on my previous
trip back in September.
Lake Tohopekaliga video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33013717974/in/datetaken
Viera Wetlands video #1: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33857075495/in/datetaken
Viera Wetlands video #2: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33817864486/in/datetaken
Sandhill Crane Chicks video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33729735151/in/datetaken
Anhinga video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33045630973/in/datetaken
We left Steve’s house in Cocoa early Friday to head south, birding a few locations along the
way. Our first stop was at St. Sebastian River State Park. We were searching the pine forests for
Bachman’s Sparrow and Red-cockaded Woodpecker. We didn’t have any luck but we limited
our stay to make time for the keys.

Our next stop was at North Shore Open Space Park in Miami to look for a reported Bananaquit.
We again dipped on this bird but did find a lifer Northern Parula. The beach was spectacular!
See checklist: http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35340289 .

Scenes from Miami Beach, FL

Our last stop before the keys was Castellow Hammock Park. Our mission was to find a rare
vagrant Buff-bellied Hummingbird. Success! http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35316331

Florida Keys
We drove about halfway to Key West turning around at Conch Key. We made several short
stops along the way. We spent more time at John Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park birding.
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35340384
We walked through the Mangroves and beach and it became as much about sightseeing as
birding. It was definitely a fun and unique drive. We witnessed a beautiful sunset.

Florida Keys

Everglades National Park
After spending the night at the Best Western in Florida City, we headed to the Everglades. We
were there at sunrise to hear the dawn song of the Seaside Sparrow. We hit several spots
between the entrance and Flamingo. These included Mahogany Hammock, Flamingo area trails,
campground and pond, Snake Bight Trail, West Lake, Paurotis Pond and the Anhinga Trail at
Royal Palm Visitor Center. We also stopped at the Southern Glades Trail leaving the park to see
Scissor-tailed Flycatchers. We racked up the bird species. We saw all the regulars: Anhinga,
Roseate Spoonbill, Wood Stork, Egrets, Herons, Ibis, etc. These would have all been huge
highlights if I had not already been to Florida last year. Paurotis Pond is a great area to see
them roosting. We laughed about having a Northern Mockingbird on every checklist.

Sunrise while listening for Seaside Sparrows

Highlights included seeing Crocodiles and Manatee at Flamingo. The avian highlights for this
area was the White-crowned Pigeon and great views of Common Ground-Doves. I was also
surprised to see Black Vultures damaging cars by pulling the rubber off. It’s advised that you use
the provided car covers to prevent damage. I’ve heard of a trailhead in Canada where you need
to wrap your tires in chicken wire or Porcupines will chew through the tires. Good travel tid
bits! See Black Vultures: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33048232663/in/datetaken

Flamingo Area

We hiked the Snake-bight Trail in hopes of
seeing an elusive Mangrove Cuckoo. Odds were slim but we had to try. We had no luck but the
surprise came when we were hiking the trail at West Lake. We had exciting birds like Ovenbird
and Swallow-tailed Kite. The highlight was hearing a Mangrove Cuckoo call as we were getting
in our car to leave. We waited around but had no luck getting a visual. Checklist:
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35309337

West Lake Boardwalk

West Lake Mangroves

Cyprus Forest – leaves off

Palm Tree (below)

Our last stop in the park was the Anhinga Trail at Royal Palm Visitor Center. I was hoping to
finally see a Purple Gallinule. I had no luck but I saw some good wildlife. See checklist:
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35362325. My favorite was seeing all the alligators
sunning together. It was inspiring to see so many in one place.

Alligators at Royal Palm Visitor Center

Everglades National Park is a magnificent place to visit. It was very nice to go when the
mosquito levels and humidity were low. It is such a unique place compared to all the other
National Parks in America.
Alligator Video #1: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33718438902/in/datetaken
Alligator Video #2: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33718420522/in/datetaken
Cormorant Video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33752277191/in/datetaken
To see all photos from the trip

Anhinga Trail boardwalk

Biscayne National Park
We made a brief stop at Dante Fascell Visitor Center in Biscayne National Park. We walked the
boardwalk out to the end of the spit. The highlight for me was seeing the Miami skyline from
across the ocean. I’d love to return and take the boat out to the islands. See checklist:
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35362326

Miami skyline

Dante Fascell Visitor Center in Biscayne National Park

Before returning to the Orlando area we stopped in Florida City to find a Common Myna. See
video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33037851364/in/datetaken
We also tried a couple lakes in the Miami suburbs for Emperor Goose but to no avail. It was
really hard to leave. I really loved visiting this area and wished we had a couple more days. It
makes me really want to return to southern Florida to see the other cool attractions.

Last Day - Orlando Wetlands Park
I finally got to see a Purple Gallinule!

One of a dozen Purple Gallinule seen at Orlando Wetlands Park

I loved Orlando Wetlands Park! This is the perfect place to see many of Florida’s birds. See
checklist: http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35400868. There were a lot of close-up views
of Alligators as well. It is very beautiful and rich in wildlife.
Baby gators video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33497240250/in/datetaken
Purple Gallinule video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33725359792/in/datetaken
Roseate Spoonbill video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33752657251/in/datetaken

Orlando Wetlands Park

Baby Gators (below)

Earlier in the day before going to church, Steve took me back to Jetty Park. He took me there
last September where we saw Sea Turtles, Dolphins, Ruddy Turnstones, Sandwich Terns and a
Magnificent Frigatebird. The highlight on this trip was a Northern Gannett. See checklist:
http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35362417

The Beach at Jetty Park

Jetty Park video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33497019140/in/datetaken
Sanderlings video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33725299102/in/datetaken
Ruddy Turnstone video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33881868885/in/datetaken
Brown Pelicans video: https://www.flickr.com/photos/120225686@N06/33068413083/in/datetaken
My last brief stop before heading to the train station was Hal Scott Regional Preserve and Park.
We tried one more time to search the pine forests for Bachman’s Sparrow and Red-cockaded
Woodpecker. We had no luck again with either but the constellation prize was a Pygmy
Nuthatch. See checklist: http://ebird.org/ebird/view/checklist/S35400872
Steve has since moved to Kansas so I’m glad to have had the opportunity to bird in Florida with
him. Now that he’s moved, maybe I’ll have a future article about birding southern Texas!

